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ShriSamir Kumar
ShriViiay Kumar Goyal
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Ms. Priyanka Aggarval
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Advocate for the complainants
Advocate for the respondent

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 22.01.202A has been nled bv the

complainants/allottees in Form CRA under section 31 of the Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 [in short, the Aco

read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation ol

sect,on 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that

the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,
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responsibilities and functions to the allottee as per the agreemenr

for sale executed inter-se them,

A. Unlt and Prorect relat€d deta s:

2. The particulars ofthe projec! the details ofsale consideration, the
amount paid by the comptainantr dare ofproposed handing ov€r
the poss€ssion, delay period, if any, have been detaited in rhe

followins tabular form:

Name and location ol the project

Comp c nrno 314 orzo2n

"Ansah Townwalk" Sector 104,
Gurugram

laPrad Realtors Prt. Ltd.and 3 orhers

3

L

8

s

0

014

P!€9
247

2t.07,2

[As per

327sq.ft

ToGlamount paid bythe

Constru.tion linked paynent plan

[As per paSe 30 olthecomplaint]
Rs. 22,a9,OOO / -

(As p€r page 17 olthecomplaind

Rs.20,71,389/-

[As per customer ledEer dated
22.06.2017 annexed at page 34 ofthe

103 (rtOr? dared 01.10.2012 Erid
* to hi3{zoro

Llt2



l That based-on promis

complainants booked

es and commitnrent made by the respondent,

a commercial shop adm€asuring 327 sq. ft.
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B. Iacts ofthe

the unitno. shop no.247 in commercial project,Ansals Townwatk,,,

sector 104, Curugram, Haryana. The initial bool,jng amount of
Rs.3,56,081/-(including raxl was paid through cheques no-341314,

77557S and 341318 dated 08.08.2013 and 09.09.2013.

Due date oldeliveryof

lAt per clause 30 ol the as@nentl
rhe Devetopet shol oJJq ol
pos*sion olthe unit an! tine,
within a peiod ol 42 honths ftoh
the dote ol execunon ol as@nent
or athin 42 nonths lron the dote
ofobtaihing oll the rcqlired
so nctions o nd approva I n ece

fotconhercenentolrcN
vhEhevet R lokr tubtect
poymem ololl rhe duetb!

27.07.2077
calculated from the dare of

fcrace pe.iod ls notallowed)

19.04.202
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4. That the respondent to dupe rhe complainants in thejr nefarious
net even executed buyer,s agreement Signed Between M/s Ansal
housing &construcrion hd. and Mr Balvtrsingh & Mrs Sunita Rani
dated 21-04-2014just ro create a false beliefthatthe projectshall
be completed in time bound manner and in rhe garb of this
agreement persistently raised demands due ro which thev were

5.

able to extract huge amou.r ofmoney from the comptainants.

Thatthetotat costof rh€ sajd unitlsRs24,55,771l ourof th,sa sum
of Rs.2O 773A9/- paid by the by the comptainants rn hme bound
manner. It is Dertih here that accordiDg to the
statement the comptainants paid a sum of Rs 20.71389/_ro rh.
respondent till February 7l17and before lhis builde. was

)f Rs

demanded mo.e than 80

6.

ing appropnare
workon the said project, which js illegal and arbitrary.

That complainanrs have pajrnat complainanrs have paid all rhe insralments timely and

deposited Rs.20,71,389/-that respondent in a. endeavour to389/-that

r paynrent plan unde. which

ount of total pnid against as

an advance rest 60yo amount linked with the coNtrudion of super
structure only of the total sale consideratio. to the time lines,

which is not depended or co-relared to the ffn,shing of unit and
int€rnal development of facilities amenjr,es and afrer taking the
same respondenr have not bothered ro any development on the
project till date as awholeproject notmorethan 40 % and in term
of padcular tower just buih a super strudu re only. Extracted the



huge amount and not spend the money in proJect is illegal and

arbitrary and matter of investigation.

7. That complainants booked shop ondated 09.08.2013 (more than 6

year ago) and as per buyer agreemen! bujtder is liabl€ to offer
possession or before 21.07.2077 so tar.

That as the delivery ofthe shop was due on luly 2017 which was

prio. to the coming into of force of the GST Acr, 2016 i.e.

01.07.2017, it is subnitted that the complainants are not liabte to

incur additional nnancial burden ofcST due to the detay caused by

the respondent. Therefore, the respondent should pay the GST on

behalfofthe complainants butjusr reversed butlder collect the CST

from complainants and enioythe input creditas abonus, rhis is also

matter of investigatio n.

That th{} respondent has indulged in allkinds oft.icks and blatant

illegaliv in booking and drafting ofshop/office buyer's agreement

with a malicious and fraudulent intention and caused deliberare

and intentional huge mental and physical harassmenr ot rhe

That the complainants communicate with respondent and asked

for delayed possession respondent show problem of financial

crunch other side builder extracted huge amount from complaints

and given loanto others, and proiect developmen t abundant create

suspicioD on builder intention.

lrHARERA
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9.

r0.
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C, Rellef sought by the complalnants:

11. The complainants have sought fouowing reliefl

(a) To direct the respondent to complete the proiecr and get

the occupancy certlffcate and handover the possession

ofthe shop no.247 having a super area of327 sq. ft. in

the project

(bl

ftom 27.01 .201

G] To pass

(dl

'12.

respondent/promoter

t ol builder because

but project still

tion as alleged

to the

been committed in relation to section 11{4)(a) of the Act to plead

guilty or not to pleadguilry.

D. Replybythe respondent:

13. The complainants through an application form dated 08.08.2013

applied to the respondent for provisional allotmentofa unit in its

project detailed above. The complainants, in pursuance of the

aforesaid application form, was allotted an independent unit

bearing no. shop 247, type of unit - shop, sal€s area 327 Sq. ft..

r the

ore than 70%.
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(30.38 sq. mtrs.) in the pro,ec! namely, "Ansals Town walk,,

situated at lector- 104, Gurugram.

14. That i{.ithout preiudlce to rh€ aforesald and the rights of the

respondenl it is submitted that it would have handed over the

possession to the complainants within time had there been no force

maieure circumstances beyond the control of the respondent.

There had been several circumstances which were absolutely

beyond the control of the ndent such as o.ders dated

16.07 .2012, 3t_07 _2012 a of the Hon'ble Punjab &

Haryana high court on no.z0032 o42008

through which the

different dates Green Tnbunal

air quality index

)l

admift ing any liability.

at large without

t ftom these the demo netization is also

ossession to the home

respondent's inability to cope with the labour pressure. However,

ther€spondentis carrying its business h lett€r and spirit ofthe flat

buyer's agreement as wellas in compliance otother local bodi€s of

Haryana government.

projects. The payments especially to workers were bejng made

only by liquid cash. The sudden restriction on withdrawals led the
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15. The homebuyers are guilty of deposit their tnstallment in time
causing thercbythe respondent to slow the construction work but
now the project has been completed. As stated above the

calculation and the amount so received would be subiect to
verification of record of answerhg respondent.

16 It is submitted that in view of clause-30. rhe respondent was

required to handoverthe po ithrn a period of 42 monrhs

lrom the date ofexecution

the date of obtaining all

necessary for romm

subject to timely

rorce majeure circum

in clause-3o ol

17. As far as labour cess,lir

orwithin 42 months froh

d sanctions and approval

buye. and subject to

are co nce.ned, the central govern ment levied such raxes, which are

still beyond the control of the respondent. 1t is specifically

mentioned in clause 7& I of agreement, the complainants were

agreed to pay in addition to basic sale p.ice oathe said unit he is

liable to pay EDC, IDC or any other staturory demand etc. The

respondent completed rhe srructure and very soon is likety to go

issue of letter of oaler of possession.

18. It is subrnitted that allrhe queries ofthe comptainants were always

attended by the respondent and irs team. The respondent and irs



team were always rhere to redress the grjevance of the

complainants, and always attended the communicatjon notlimjted
up-to personalvisit or telephone ofthe complainants.

19. Copies ofall rhe relevant documents have been fited and placed on

the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the

compla,nt can be decided on the basis ot these undisputed

20. The authority on the basis of lnformation and exptanation and

other submissions made and the documents filed by the

complainants and the rcspondent is ofconsidered view that the.e

,s no need offurther hearing in the complaint

E. lurisdictlon ofthe authority

21. The plea of the respondenr regarding rejection ot complaint on

ground oljurisdiction stands rejeded. The aurh oriry observes that

it has territorialas well as subjecr matrer jurisdiction to adjudicare

the present compla,nt forthe reasons given below.

E. I Territorlal jurisdictton

As per notification no. 1/92/201.7 llCP dated 14.r2.2017 issued

byTown and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction ofReat

Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugram shall be enrjre cu.ugram

Diskict for all pu.pose with offjces siruated in Gurugram. In rhe

presentcase, the project in question issituared within the planning

area of Curugram district. Therelore, rhis authoriry has comptete

territorial jurisdictionto dealw,th thepresenrcomplainr.

*HARERA
S- eunucnnvr Cohplarnr no. 314 of 2020
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E.Il SublectmatterrurlsdlcdoD

The authority has complete jurisdiction to

regarding non-compliance of obtigations by

the provisions ofsection 11f4) (a) ofthe act

compensation which is to be decided by the
pursued by the complainantsata taterstage.

ComplJ nr no I l4 or 2020

decide the complaint

the promoter as per

of20l6leavingaside

adjudicating officer if

Iindings on the obje

F1. Obiection regardins delay,
22. The respondenrpromo

ised by the respondent:

rextension for a period

r€spondent raised the contention

b|"a au" to F,""

the agreemenr was 21 this

respondent's project ered as per t,meline

mentioned in the agree ed berween the pdrflet.

Therefore, it ,s

hampered the constru

rejected. The other rorce majeure conditions mentioned by the

respondent are olusual nature and the same could nor have led to

a delay ofmore than 5 years. Therefore, the respondent could not

be allowed to take advantag€ of its own wrongs/faults/deff ciencies.
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F2. Obieclion regardloS d€layed pryments

23. Though an objection has been taken in the written reply that the

complainants have failed to make regular paymenrs as altd wh€n

demanded. So, it led to delay in completing the project. The

respondent had to arrange funds fiom outside for conti.uing the

project However, the plea advanced in this regard is devoid ot
m€rit. A perusal of statement of accounts shows otherwise wherein

like other allottees, the coml d made payment ot more

than 900,6 of the sale consi he payments made by the

allottees does not mat t of constructron olthe

delay in completing the project and the same being one ofthe force

iurisdi{F3. Obiection regarding iurisdiction of aothority w.r.L buyer's

21.

aSreemen t executed prior to co

lnothercontentionor\* at authority is deprived

oithe jurisdiction to go into the interpretation ot, or righrs of the

parties inter se ,n accordance with th€ flat buyer's ag.eement

to under the provisions of the Act or the said rules has been

€x€cuted inter se parties. The authority is ofthe view that the Act

nowhere provider nor can be so construed, that all previous

agreements will be re-written after coming into force of the Acr

Therefore, the provisions ofthe Act, rules and agr€ement have to

be read and interpreted harmoniously. How€v€r, if the Act has

executed between the parties and no agr€ementfor sale as relerred
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provided for dealingw,th certain speciffc provisions/situarion in a
specirlc/particular manner, then that sinration will be dealt with in
accordance with the Act and the rules after the dare ofcoming jnto

force ofthe Act and the rules, Numerous provisjons ot the Act save
the provisions of the agreements made between the buyers and
sellers. The said contenrion has been upheld in the tandmark
jrdgme\t of Neetkamat Reatto burban Pvt. Ltd. Ys. UOt anrt
others. U.P 2737 o12017)

119 Under rhe prcvstoN o he detar n hondng ovet

ns ol REP,A connot be

bhttted itt detoited repoir."
25. Also, in appeal no. 173 ot ZO79 titted as n4agtc Eye D*elopet pv.t

Ltd. ys, tshwer Stngh Dahtra, in ord dated tj.72.2\tg the
Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"j4.Ihus, keeping in viN our afor\oid dinusnon,w.ore olthe
@nsdered oDinen thot Lhe ptav,qons ot the Ai arc quo,
retroactive to ene qtent in opetution ond will he anpti.ahle to

ecl A low con be even
ltroctuol nghts betueeh
Y. do not have an! daubt

aned in the loryer pLblic
ussi on n d de dt th e h ig h est
Select connttee, which



th. dercenents lor sale entered into .ven bnor h ..nino into
.tdotidn .! rhe A.L wh.to th. bnnsaction ore still in the pmces
ol@Ddetitu Hence ih cote ol dela! in the olfer/delivery ol
possion os per the tems ond condtions afthe ogreenent for
sole rhe allotte. shdll be entitled to the interest/delaled
posse$ion chorges on th. reasonoble rote ol inte.est os ptovided
in Rule 15 of the ttles ond one sided, unfon dnd unreosorabk
rcte ol conpensotion entioned i^ th. agreenent Ior ele is
lioble to be ignored."

26. The a$eements are sacrosanct sav€ and except for the provisions

ffHARERA
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which have been abrogated

the builder-buyer agreeme

that there is no scope le

Complarntno. 314 of 2020

itself. Further, it is noted that

en exe.lted in the manner

e to negot,ate any of the

that the charg€s

per the agreed te

shall be payable as

eementsubject to the

omplainants.

Reliefsought by the complalnahts: Th€ respondent jmmediately

be dire.ted to grantthe possession ofunit along with compensation

ior the delay caused herein to the complaint.

27. In the present complaint, the complainants intends to continue

with the proiect and is seeking delay possession charges as

7t

of any other Act, rules,

by the respective

d are not in contravention

'uctions, direct,ons issued
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provided under the proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act. Sec. tB(11

proliso reads as under:

Section 78: - Retum of amount onil compensa on

ry the pronotet lails to .onplete or is unoble to give pos*sioh of
an opottnenl plot or buildins,

ollottee daes nar inPnd b wtthdro|9 Jton
by the pranater- nre.est lor evea,

21.07_2074, the

0 ovetofthe pa$esian,ar such roi

ir

30oft

ofthis agreementand the complainants not being in detault under

any provisions of this agreemenr and compliance with a

provrsrons, formalrtres a n as prescribed by the

p.omoter. The drafting of this clause and incorpo.ation of such

conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so heavity loaded
jn favour of the promoter and against the allotree that even

formalities and documentations etc. as presc bed by the promoter

,nay make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of
allottee and the commitment date for hand,ng over possession

loses its meaning. Clause 30 ofthe apartsnent buyeragreement (in

short, agreement) provides for handover possession and is

the preset possession clause ol rhe agreement wherein rhe

possession hasbeen subiected to allkinds olterms and conditions
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29. The apartment buyert agreement is a pivotal legal document

which should €nsure that th
builders/p.omoters and bu

Uabilities of both

protected candidly.

The apa.tment buyer's agreemenr

the sale oi different kinds of

terms thatgovern

like residentials,

anse.ltshouldbedra

which may be understood

wjth regard

o. build,ng, as

in caseofdelayin possession of the unit. tn pre,RERAperiod it was

a general practice among the promorers/devetopers to invariably

draft the terms of the apartment buyer'.s agreemenr in a manner

that benefited only the promoters/developers. It had arbitrary,

unilateral, and unclear clauses that efther blatanttv favoured the

ghts ol both the

that may

Ianguage

ordinary

ffiH/\RERA
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"fhe Devetoper shott oltt olpots$stor olthc un an! the,wnh,n
o period ol42 donth' tun the do@ ot^etLtaa oioo,?enet u
withih 42aonrh\ non the .lote a! obo,nng ail ite ,equired

appovot necejary to, io^nen ".er o1
fonstrLction, h htha er it to@t ,ubt.ct to t @eh paynent ol alt he
dua bv buyr and subiect to lor.e naru'e tntu oo.e: o,d.v bed n t louk 3|-Funh$ thp.e tholt bp o groce p?iod ot.

onths ollowed to the developet ovei and obove the ptiod oJ
42nonths os obove in olleins the po$ession aI the uniL,
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promoters/developers or gave them the benefit ofdoubr because

ofthe total absence ofclarty over the mafter.

30. The authority has gone through rhe possession ctause of the

agreemenL At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the pre-set

possession clause of the agreement wherein th€ possession has

been subjected to all kinds of terms and conditions of this

deiault by the all

aSreement and the compia,

provisions of this agreen

provisions, formalities an

promoter. The drafti

tion as prescr,bed by the

corporation of such

r and again

handing over possessi

just to evade the Labilj

and to deprive the allottee oi his right accruing after delay in

possession. This is just to comment as to how the builder has

misused his dominant position and drafted such mischievous

clause jn the ag.eement and the allottee is left with no option but

to sign on the dotted lines.

Admlsslblllty of grace period: The respondent promoter has

proposed to hand over the possession ofthe apartment within 42

hot being in default under any

and in compliance with all

rta,n but so heavily loaded

e allottee that even asingle

d the commitment date for

. The incorporanon of

3l



months from the date of execution of the agreement or fulfilment of

the preconditions imposed thereund€r. Further, the respondent

has sought6months grace period foroffering possession ofthe unit

and the respondenthas failed to offer ofpossession even aft€r th€

lapse of grace period of 6 months and till date. The r€spondent

raised the contention that the construction of the project was

ffHARERA
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delayed dle to force maieure w were beyond the control ofthe

respondent promoter. A1so, should not be allowed to

suffer due to the lault ofthe rpromoter.lt may be stated

thrt asking for exrensi ompleting th€ construction ls

the rules. Th,s is a

concept which h

completing the cons

establish some compelling circ1lmstances

beyond his control while carrying out the

wh,ch the complerion of the construction otthe pro)ect or tower or

a block could not be completed within the stipulated time. Now,

turning to the facts of the pr€sent case the respondent promoter

has not assigned such compelling reasons as to why and how it is

entitled for turther extension of time 6 monihs in delivering the

possessior ofthe unit. Accordingly, this grace period of6 months

cannotbeallowed to thepromoterat this stag€.

must make out or

whi.h were i. fact

construction due to

e a very common pracflce
ln
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32. Admlsslbllltyof delay possesslon chargesatprescrtbed rateof
lnter€st The complainants is seeking delay possession charges

howev€r, proviso tosecrion 18 providesthatwhere an aloltee does

not intend to withdraw from rhe projecr he shalt be paid, by the

promoter, interest for every month ofdelay, till the handing overof
possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and ir has been

prescribed under rule 15 ofrhe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced

rest- lProviso to secloa 12,
u bse c ti on ( 7 ) of s e.tion

191
(1)

t)l

(MC

6rl
33. The legislatu.e in its wisdom in the subordjnate legidation under

the provision ofrule 15 oithe rules, has determined the prescrjbed

legislature, is reasonable and lfthe said rule is followed to award

theinterest,itwillensureuniformpracdceinallthecases.

34. Consequentl, as per website of the Stare Bank of India i.e.,

https://sbi.co.in, the marginal cosr of lendrng rate (in short, MCLR)

as or dare i.e.,19.08.2021 is @ 7.30%. Accordingly, the prelcribed

rate ofinterestwill be marginal costoflending rate +2% i.€.,9.30%.

rate oi interest. The rate oi interest so determined by the



35.
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The definition of term 'interesr' as defined under section 2(za) of
the Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the

allottee bythe promoter, in case ofd€fautL shatl be equal to the rate

ofinterest which the promoter shalt be tiable to pay the alottee, in

case ofdefault. The relevant section is reproduced below:

"(zo) 'inte.est" meaE the rotes of intet^t poyoble b! rhe
pronoter or the ollotbe, as the c6e moy be-
Explanation. Forthe purpose ofthis clause-

rgedble from the allottee by the

(iD

shall be charged at t

h-shott be equolto the rateal
t sholt be l@ble to pay the

,'rQ,/

nents from the complainants

e pronoter tillthedote

d rate i.e., 9.30% by the

me as is being granted to the

ssion charges.

ces, the evidence and other

record and lubmissions made by the complainants and the

respondent and based on the ffndings of the authority regarding

contravention as per provisions of Act, the authority is satisfied

that the respondent is in contravention ofthe provisions ofrhe AcL

By virtue ofclause 30 ofthe buyer's agreement executed between

the parties on 21.01.2014, possession ofthe booked unit was to be

36. On coDsideration ot the circumstan
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delivered withln a period of42 honths liom the dare of execurion

of the agre€ment which comes out to be 21.07.2017.

The six months ofgrace period h not allowed as the respondeot has

not offered the offer of possession till date.

Accordingly, the non,compliance of the mandate contained in

section 11 (4Xa) of rhe Act on the part of rhe respondent is

established. As such rhe complainants are entirled tor detayed

possession charges @9.30o/o p.a,w'e.fl from due date orpossession

i.e. 21.07.2017 till handins over of Dossession after the dare of
receipt olvalid occu section 18(1) of the

37.

H. Directions of

lollow,ng directi

entrusted to the rutho

perthe function

p

ii.

d€lay on the amount

paid by the complainants hom due date of possession j.e.

21.07.2017 t,ll handing over olpossession after the date ot
receipt ofvalid occupation ce.tificate as per section 18(1)

oftheActread with the rule 15 ofthe rules.

The respondent is directed to pay arrears of interesr

accrued within 90 days from the date of order and

thereafter monthly payment ofinterestto be paid till offer

thori
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from rhe complrrndnts/diotee. at dny pornr or Ime even

afte. being part ofthe builder buyer's agreement as per taw

sertled by n civil appeal nos. 3864-

ComplJrnt no. 314of 2020

of possession shall be paid on or before the 10* of each

succeeding month.

iii. The complainants are also directed to make paym€nt

/arrears if any du€ to the r€spondenr at the equitable rate

ofinterest i.e 9.30% p€rannum.

iv. The respondent shatl not charge anything from the

complainants which is ooi the parr ot buyer,s agreement.

The respondent is not to charge holding charges

38.

39.

3nA9 / 2a2o on 1 4.12.2020

Complaint stands disposed of.

File be consigned to regrsrry.
\ai'i; , i I .'\S,trl il - t--l, v..-, \

(saniir Kumdr) (viiJy (6-mar colar)mir Kunar) (vi,ay tG-mar coyalNlenrbcr Member
Haryana Rpal Esiate Regulatory Autho riry, Curugranr

Dated:19.08.2021
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